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IFWC WELCOMES LEANPATH
We are proud to welcome Leanpath as the latest 
member of the coalition. The food waste 
technology specialists have partnered with IFWC 
since our early days, providing food waste 
trackers for schools involved in our Do Good: 
Save Food initiative to help monitor live pilots 
across Europe.

As an IFWC member, Leanpath’s expertise will 
support the coalition’s efforts to track and reduce 
FLW in the hospitality and food service sector, in 
particular: 

• alleviating the burden of food waste 
measurement for kitchen staff

Just weeks before the start of the UN Climate change conference in Glasgow, 
Andrew Shakman, Leanpath Co-Founder and CEO (pictured) is right to insist: 
"By addressing food waste we have an opportunity to address two of the biggest 
problems facing our people and our planet: climate change and food insecurity.”

• documenting the business case for FLW 
prevention

• leveraging measurement and reporting 
transparency to monitor progress against 
targets

• better quantifying the financial and 
environmental cost of food waste
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INTRODUCING THE NEW
IFWC INNOVATION LAB
In September we launched our brand-new Innovation Lab, now open to all 
IFWC members (via the Member Zone on our website).

The Lab features almost 50 solutions and innovations that have been developed 
to help tackle one of the world’s most pressing challenges. These are divided 
into 8 focus areas:

• demand forecasting
• buffet 2.0
• measuring & reporting
• secondary markets

The platform will be regularly updated with new information (see p9) and the 
most relevant solutions will be tested within the IFWC active work group.

If you haven’t already explored the Lab, you can quickly access it here.

See the latest updates from the Lab on page 8

• smart labels & packaging
• sustainable packaging
• organic waste valorisation
• shelf-life extension

www.leanpath.com

https://www.leanpath.com
https://internationalfoodwastecoalition.org/member-zone/innovation-lab/


DO GOOD : SAVE FOOD! PROGRAMME
EXPANDS INTO MORE COUNTRIES
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Do Good : Save Food! is a collaboration between IFWC and the United Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organisation. The unique initiative connects all primary and secondary school catering 
stakeholders (students, teachers, canteen staff, municipalities, local producers and parents) to 
reassert the value of food and drive down waste.

The programme’s materials have recently been translated into 8 additional languages with rollout 
underway in 6 more countries. Here is the latest on the campaign from across Europe: 

Macedonia
Programme materials are currently being 
translated and a collaboration with UNICEF 
explored.

Lithuania
The programme was launched via a new 
website, a seminar for teachers, 5 new 
animations for children and an online quiz 
challenge for schools.   

Croatia
MEP Biljana Borzan announced Croatia’s 
participation in the programme at a press 
conference in Osijek.

Portugal
The programme launched for schools in 
Portugal in September.

Slovenia & France
There are ongoing discussions with officials 
to implement the programme, within the 
context of the EU Presidency agenda.

https://internationalfoodwastecoalition.org/do-good-save-food/
http://www.fao.org/save-food/news-and-multimedia/news/news-details/en/c/1156940/
https://maistataupyk.lt
https://maistataupyk.lt
https://www.facebook.com/pienasvaisiai
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_t7p--7fFw


VOLUNTARY AGREEMENT ROADMAP
PROJECTS TO LAUNCH IN AUTUMN
Within the framework of our Voluntary Agreement, IFWC has defined a five-
year roadmap to reduce FLW along the HaFS value chain, incorporating five 
new projects.

The projects were scheduled to start earlier this year, but were delayed 
because of COVID restrictions. We are pleased to confirm that the following 
projects will now commence in autumn 2021:

Change Consumer Behaviour
through nudging campaigns focusing on social norms

Buffet 2.0
a new approach to buffets to reduce FLW

Divert Organic Waste From Landfill
and incineration through value-creating alternatives such as animal feed and 
micro-composting

Develop Reporting Methodology
a consistent approach for the hotel and food service sector

The projects will run through the remainder of 2021 and 2022, involving 
experts, researchers, start-ups and innovative companies. IFWC members 
will serve as live testbeds for selected innovations.

We will keep you posted on progress with regular updates. A fifth project, to 
evaluate the impact of frozen foods, will be launched next year.  
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HAS CONSUMER FOOD WASTE
BEEN SIGNIFICANTLY UNDERESTIMATED?
A new report by the UN Environment Programme suggests that food waste generated 
by households could be twice as high as previously estimated.

The Food Waste Index Report (FWI) complements the previously-published Food Loss 
Index (FLI). The FLI covers the first steps of the value chain from production to retail, 
whereas the FWI focuses on the later stages, from retailers to consumers.

The report estimates that around 931 million tonnes of food waste was generated in 
2019, 61% of which came from households, 26% from food service and 13% from retail. 
Whilst based on a limited amount of data, the report suggests that previous estimates for 
consumer food waste were significantly underestimated.

More data will be collected through the UN statistic division questionnaire sent to 
member states every two years. The next update is planned for September 2022.

931 million
tonnes of food 
waste in 2019

61%
households26%

food service

13%
retail

https://www.unep.org/resources/report/unep-food-waste-index-report-2021
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WINNERS OF EU-FUNDING
FOR FLW PROJECTS ANNOUNCED
Two projects to tackle food loss and waste are to receive over €20 million in funding as part of the EU Green Deal 
under Call LC-GD-6-1-2020: testing and demonstrating systemic innovations for sustainable food from farm to fork. 

The winning projects are:

ZeroW:
Systemic innovations towards a zero food waste supply 
chain

SISTERS:
Systemic innovations for a sustainable reduction of 
European food wastage

Lead:  Inlecom (Ireland)
Duration:  1 Jan 2022 – 31 Dec 2025
Budget:  €12.9m
EU Contribution:  €11.9m  

ZeroW seeks to play a key role in the halving of FLW by 
2030 and its virtual elimination by 2050. Contribution will 
be via innovations in nine real-life food chains, involving:

• pre-identifying systemic innovations with multiple 
interlinked dimensions 

• steering innovations towards higher levels of readiness 
and impact

• sharing resources and facilitating collaboration and co-
development of innovations

• developing trajectories for innovations to create 
currently missing products and services

Lead:  FUNDACION AITIIP  (Spain)
Duration:  1 Nov 2021 – 31 Apr 2026
Budget:  €10.1m
EU Contribution:  €8.3m  

With support of the EC, SISTERS will be a key project to 
holistically address FLW. Trials so far have shown FLW 
reductions of 27.4% and carbon emission reductions of 
around 20%. The programme includes:

• European short chain platform for farmers to sell 
discarded production, providing healthy food for less 
advantaged local consumers

• smart reusable food containers with accurate sensors
• set of bio-based and home-compostable packaging 

solutions, incorporating QR dynamic labelling



NEW METHODOLOGY TO

Hotel Waste Measurement Methodology v1.0 has 
been developed in collaboration with leading hotel 
brands including Accor, Hilton, Hyatt, IHG and 
Marriott International, together with expert partners 
such as IFWC.

The methodology is designed to provide a common 
approach for the hotel industry to collect data and 
measure and report waste. It creates a consistent way 
for major brands and individual properties to set 
meaningful goals to reduce waste, keep it out of 
landfill, and track progress against those goals over 
time. 

Building on robust existing strategies to track waste 
and set targets, this work harmonises methods of data 
collection and addresses common data gaps and 
challenges.
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2021 AGENDA

MEASURE HOTEL FLW

United Nations Food Systems Summit 
23 September

International Day of Awareness of Food Loss & Waste 
29 September (see FAO supporting materials here)

Next EU Platform on Food Loss & Waste Plenary Meeting
14 October

26th UN Climate Change Conference of the Parties COP26
31 October – 12 November (Glasgow)

The World Wildlife Fund and Greenview have unveiled a first-of-its-kind 
methodology to help hotels solve the problem of food loss and waste. 

Hotel companies that are looking to set goals aligned to the UN 
SDGs and publicly report on company-wide progress often face two 
main challenges: data gaps across their global portfolios and lack of 
clarity in definitions. 

“
”

http://hotelkitchen.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/HotelWasteMeasurementMethodology_SEP2021_v1.0.-1.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/cb6236en/cb6236en.pdf
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LATEST NEWS FROM THE IFWC INNOVATION LAB
Our brand-new Innovation Lab is now open to all IFWC members via the Member Zone on our website. Here are the latest updates on some of the 
innovations showcased within the Lab – click on a headline for further information

Sustainable Packaging:
• TIPA assists Riverford with pivot to compostable packaging
• Carbiolice obtains home-compost certification for rigid packaging

Smart Labels:
• Ynvisible collaborates with Innoscentia on new food waste label

Secondary Markets:
• Phenix food waste prevention app to launch in Belgium

Buffet 2.0:
• Foodles to raise €31M series B backed by Infravia and existing

investors

Organic Waste Valorisation:
• How Fruit Leather is making vegan leather from mangoes
• Mi Terro announces paid pilot client, Unilever
• Government awards £10m to Entocycle industrial insect farm project
• Better Origin insect farm raises €3m for alternative animal feed protein
• Ÿnsect breaks ground on world’s largest vertical farm for insect ingredients
• Ÿnsect announces acquisition of Protifarm
• UpCycle opens electromechanical composting plant

Measuring & Reporting:
• The Pledge on Food Waste: waste prevention in Mauritius
• Melco combines technology and behavioural science to cut plate waste by 35%
• Sodexo partners with Leanpath to cut waste
• Orbisk to commercialise its system to tackle food waste
• Orbisk raises €1m for its food waste fighting AI for restaurants
• OneThird and major strawberry grower test harvest forecasting technology
• OneThird raises €1.5m to help reduce food waste globally
• Mori raises $16m in series B funding to improve global food supply
• Hazel Tech partners with Jasmine Vineyards for table grapes

Explore the Innovation Lab today

https://internationalfoodwastecoalition.org/member-zone/innovation-lab/
https://packagingeurope.com/tipa-assists-riverfor/
https://www.processalimentaire.com/emballage/carbiolice-obtient-la-certification-home-compost-pour-des-emballages-rigides
https://www.greenqueen.com.hk/ynvisible-collaborates-with-innoscentia-for-food-waste-label-innovation/
https://www.esmmagazine.com/technology/food-waste-prevention-app-phenix-launch-belgium-136267
https://nordic9.com/news/foodles-to-raise-31m-series-b-backed-by-infravia-and-existing-investors/
https://www.businessinsider.com/leather-company-fruitleather-makes-vegan-leather-from-mangoes-netherlands-2021-7?IR=T
https://www.ab-inbev.com/news-media/sustainability/100-accelerator-announces-36-new-startups-to-take-on-some-of-the-worlds-biggest-challenges/?utm_campaign=privy_2765866&utm_medium=email&utm_source=privy&utm_email=%40%40%40%409E0C1iGUaDASau2kivycuJ%2FolhbTM0ABN%2Fu%2FVAVD6CsTfaJtDbs3RKToB2tStHR1oGbyewfwhBFFmLzTR8QSQfbrWyGO%2BSSCRf9Llu4vMCDK7KI%2BwFNsyUlWQKkLrr%2Fmha3SI%2B7LEWJvXXQkCcBMMlyedJBc34516RZUBEEk71HneBU%3D
https://foodmatterslive.com/discover/article/uk-government-awards-10-million-to-industrial-insect-farm-project/
https://www.agri-tech-e.co.uk/better-origin-insect-protein-for-animal-feed/
https://www.petfoodprocessing.net/articles/14739-ynsect-breaks-ground-on-worlds-largest-vertical-farm-for-insect-ingredients
https://www.allaboutfeed.net/all-about/new-proteins/ynsect-announces-acquisition-of-protifarm/
https://www.lesechos.fr/pme-regions/occitanie/upcycle-ouvre-une-usine-de-composteurs-electromecaniques-1333684
https://www.thepledgeonfoodwaste.org/zero-food-waste-mauritius
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2021/09/23/2301937/0/en/Melco-combines-advanced-technology-with-the-latest-thinking-in-behavioral-science-to-cut-plate-waste-by-35.html
http://www.tradearabia.com/news/MISC_382131.html
https://fooddigital.com/food/orbisk-commercialise-its-system-tackle-food-waste
https://thespoon.tech/orbisk-raises-e1-05m-for-its-food-waste-fighting-ai-for-restaurants/
https://www.hortidaily.com/article/9355345/large-strawberry-grower-tests-harvest-forecasting-technology/
https://siliconcanals.com/crowdfunding/onethird-raises-1-5m/
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210415005116/en/Mori-Raises-16-Million-in-Series-B-Funding-to-Improve-Global-Food-Supply
https://www.producebluebook.com/2021/09/20/hazel-tech-partners-with-jasmine-vineyards-for-table-grapes/
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